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Objective: To examine institutional workflow processes for providing patient education, apply Lean principles to identify 
system inefficiencies and recommend improvements to foster compliance with Meaningful Use (MU) requirements. 

Methods: Team members observed 38 patient/provider interactions in two outpatient clinics and collected data regarding how 
providers accessed and delivered patient education. 

Results: Analysis of collected data revealed four key points:
• Variable provider awareness of MU patient education requirements
• Inconsistent processes for accessing and documenting patient education
• Gaps in clinical references, differing personal preferences for reference material
• Technical difficulties searching for/accessing reference information as embedded in the Electronic Health Record (EHR) 

Conclusion: The skill level of the EHR user contributes to the variability of patient education workflow processes. Adequate IT 
support, relevant and user-friendly patient educational resources and focused training improve provider compliance with MU 
standards. Standardizing the patient education documentation process reduces waste, adds value and has a positive financial impact.
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